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imui « I STUCK min miniiii!CtTOWM TAILORSmi sHMirt* «til.
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rBAMEK “lUTKI BELLE- 
BAVU MOUNT 8TXWART BMIDCKLONDONFOR CBNTLRMRNÜOn thethigh* leg*. it end Hatvb»ay W..t„i„= 

elng aant deya «bonis p.ia.
1« Orwell

Imperfectly■Ido Here in one One do better for their Coetoroern then an; boner in the city.We win .imply ette » fcw igwee, to tite,!»the appearancesr.jyjgay. Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD OLOTHSr
Extra good Inieh, la. Id. to toe. per yd

Beyers will Sad. at earIn the United State#, in what ate are eight toes on this Wrah, two of which Charlottetown. P. E. I.le eentraet with '•lock, ratemlngbare the appearance of greet toes, bon dajre about a p
fur the ranch larger IdtTM Charlottetown forThe See new powerful Screw Steamerhead and featnrea, New and Doelrablo Patterns, in

80k Mixed Coatings.
Fine Black Doeskins,

FEET cutAP.y
Fancy Tweeds and Trewserings I

GOOD STYLES!
Bilk and Worsted Vestings,

In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear, 
gy Suita or single Garments made

Crape udTWEEDS,of whiskey dletllkd laet 
is the aggregate to 180,- 

m. The eeerage market 
The

heart, II rw,
MILBANKE,COATINGS, Smy Tnranir Night ar Wniuur Mera-

VESTINGS, Ac.,11.40 per While the* physicians were making 
their etsmiasdon both cried, bet. a few 
minâtes after, one we«t to sleep, while 
the other remained awake. When cither 
head Would cry, the perfect leg which 
was deareSt that head kiShad and drew 
np, while the leg unmeet the other heed 
remained quiet. When either cried, the 
too# on the Imperfect fact would more, 
bet the limb remained stationary The 
child In, or rather the children are, in

Uy enter,
in the market. P. W. RAUIS, 

•• Karlgallou c#.lets Aieeer. roralylaggallons, at SO eente
rlaaely Ml) am# l«th AUGUST-gallon. Wine#—of native produce — 

80.808.000 gallons; end of imported 
Honors an*' wince, M0.MS.SSS, thee 
tanking ih the total the enormous sum 
of 1110,000,090 expended. Inrasted aad 
eon «a mad in alcoholic horeragea.

Aa a contrast to thia, take the expen
diture o< aomo at the neeraaarlee of life

For Bosr. $«4,000,808! beef and

ctOfSBi&ifriSi
In aH the eompntxUrely email total of 
$440,900,000

Thus then the amount coonomed in 
*■ drinks,” would Slid with the common 
necrsamiM of JMfe 1*0 whole popalntion 
of the United States amounting to 38,- 
059,483 entile, and still leave a balance 
of $$0.000,000 In fhror of " King Al-

Neweet of ererything, In

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS ! BOSTON STEAMERS.
loice lot of

READY-MADE CLOTHING ! ! rower, «sheto order, by flravclaaa Gutters, ko.
Also, In Slock, n prime lot ol 

JACKETS, COATS. PANTS. VESTS, 
ko., ko., kc. ^

Bilk Umbrellas,
Men's and Boys'

Hate inA Cans.TTnurTTN ** ■
Collars, Ties and 

eirf a, HaadkerektoB, 
Braces, Kid Glovee,

Dress Shirts, As., Be

IWtk AUGUST,
of oor own manufacture.

why it, or they. HI aTIAMXns "Alhambra’
[weather perttil"Oommeree"

Wharf, Saetoa,
nok lire. SILK HAT'S!

IN
LATEST AMERICAN AND ENCUSH STYLE!

FELT HATS 1

SIXTY-FIVE DIFFERENT STYLES,
CUBAI» FOR CASH,

Ch’town, June 14, 1871.

•jkfHnrtilM) 
Port, eltemetely

•very Batthdat, at T, f. ■#, and, rvtemln*.•Tegeeldw. aa Ike Trade -----r--- ------ — -• •» r- see., «new, ntuuiiiiK,
leer, here alternately neyTaumur, at a.#,.,apply la Loadoe to Nan, Rant-I'KTAILS'OF TUB PHILIPPINE 

ISLAND BABrURDAKE.
aad call both way, at Plctoa, Caaao, aad llali.la HaMhx, UT.

S K. UeWoWr, irCmi
No Head Moeey by this Ihm. Rata af Pas

KKNTUN T. NRWBSBY, A (rutA terrible earthquake visited the 
Philipnina Islands in the month of May 
last, n commenced on the small island 
of Crteggsh, live miles la toweth. near 
<he island <0 M mamie. Thera hail boon 
a suceassjan of violent shocks for some 
months Which opeaod several extensive 
crcvioek Trembling* ol the ground 
were aapeelally felt in March, till Anally, 
on May I, the level plain, new the vil
lage of CaUrmin, gradually began to 
aubsido, until the tope of the eouaee 
were on a level with the surface of the 
earth. A eiewd of people were attract
ed by cariosity, and remained for several 
hours eagerly watching the phenomenon,

July It.-Ira. tt IS
winding Stateroom, * 0

s a
CARVBLL BROS., A grata.

INMAN LINE!
Ch’rowe, Jane 11, 1ST1.

W. A. WEEKS & CO. THROUGH FREIGHT
TO CHARLOTTETOWN.

•HE Mlawiag STEAMERS am appealed 
to mil horn

L.IVEHPOOL.

Business Notices,
Queen Street

TBB CAW WORLD,
MONTHLY MACHINE

-city pa if. Other advt out.April 6, 1871.

LOWER PRICESSPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

TUAS EVER BEFORE OFFERED TO THE rEOPLE OP 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. Halifax and New York

Cttyaf Matai. SEMERAI LITERATURE k SCIENCE.panied by thundering reverberations, 
burst upon tiro Mead. The earth was 
torn asunder and the whole level plain 
fell in. At the same time n volcano, 
with e crater fifteen feet wide, which 
had boon for several days in an unusual 
state of activity, broke ant into a too 
rible eruption, sending forth Columns 
of white aoipbnrrnia smoke and torrents 
of leva wad boiling water. Maaaaa of 
rock Were hurled aloft Into the air, 
columns of fire abot forth, and atones 
and ashes were thrown np to the height 
of thousands of feet. One hundred and

CRyafUawriek.
Uhy af New Turk, Catholic World esatalas original ar-PANAMA HATS,

CANTON IIATS,
STRAW HATS,

I\ LEAF IIATS,
FELT IIATS,

PARA HATS, 
LINNEN HATS, 

HOLLAND HATS, 
CAPS.

FRENCH KID BOOTS,
KANGAROO BOOTS, - 

1‘KB. GOAT BOOTS. 
GLOVE KID BOOTS, 

BUTTONED BOOTS.» 
HIUH CUT BOOTS, £ 

BRONZE BOOTS, j 
COLORED BOOTS, 3

CROQUET SLIPPERS. ^

LATEST DESIGNS BRONZE SUPPERS. £

GENTS’ <

BLACK SILK HATS!?

tlele# from the beet Catholic RaglishCity ef Antwerp,
carrying GOODS at THROUGH RATES to

Charlottetown, ML France, Oenaaay. Delglam, July, end
McKinnon & McDonald

Have received, per steamers ami spring ship*, 

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE!
coxttenxo or

Pm Fvelaki ae Ftaaaaa. apply la Uvaroml 
e. tt Water awmti la I» Extract fraat letter of Pop* Pini IX.lace*, and often take ae 

« diem....
_____ paye hie SU cents a day

far drinks, expends annually $108.50. 
The Inebriate Asylum alone, la Mew 
Turk city, cost the tax-payers $144,4W ; 
srhilo the amount paid by that city for 
flew for ell tie hospitals, asylums, aad 
the Indigent poor generally, wee bat
tmjui.
, Here then we sea that the man who 
paye bat 80 cants a day for hie liquer.

ate perfect
ranch dan. to Rrvm 4 Aurai. 01 King Dee. 30, IMS.

laliaUlu.iaJ.4R. R. Huron; «haute
W# h#aHHy congratulai

teem which yoer period! . _______
World." has. tkroagh IU tradition and per- 
apleaity, acquired even among lauw who dir
er from at, etc.
Letter from Ik* Mosf Rev. ArehbMop 

of New York.
New York, Fab. 7, IMS.

Data Finira Hacvra :
I hare read the Pro. pretax which yoa hare

apon the ee-

—ix— •
Dress Materials, Skirting. Skirts, Vrlreteea 

and Cloth Jackets, Velveteen, Flowers, 
Pea there, Hihhone, Straw Hals. 4c., Orry 
and White Cottons, Pilule, Cotton Warp. 
Shirtings. Sheetings. Panes SDWABD ISLAND

STEAMERS
For Shedlao. Nova Scotia, 

and Caps Breton.

a nun sufficient in itself to pro-
llltt ttttBvide bread, tee, coffee, and sugar fur Lie

^^tiraraarchanl-tb.. 

men complain vf the Oovernment and 
charge that It oppresses them, with en
ormous taxes T The preceding figures 
clearly show how men tax themeelvce, 
and hew they tax property toe.

The moral of the whole may be profit
ably summed np by one of tiro late

kindly submitted ofaaew Catholic

MAIMfcUiS OF LORN By
METZ, PREMIER, &c.

A. B. SMITH.
Ch’town, Juno 7, 1871.

kb r~vFancy Coatlnga,^Tweeda, Doeskins, Xailor'i
and rushed with a hi aad tpblt

CL 02 MEG, widely rod deeply 
I the Catholic eomfcH, aad I caaaot doubt that theCosta, Paata, Vesta. Shirts. L. W. bhitU, TUB STEAMERS laity at large will i*)olee at the preaped of

to rale

MS.K ■mimiiimimiimig oil With the prlrUcge which yea have efdrat
Admiral Farragut’s maxim’s. He raid r. The woodscaeght 

cattlo lying before
b» aa the laulleetael wealth ef Oalhollc

BLACK RIVER SOURIS EAST
CLOTH MILLS!«®*û*±**m

1 have been to ana a Mew Brunswiek * United Ststee-
Lears CH4RUVTTSTOWN. fee SUMMER. 
blUK aad nURDtAC. every MO.VOAr, 
WEUSESOA r. rad FMID4 T gl g.VU.VO. at 
ruav-raar aavax o'clock. Retaralae from 
8URHUUormy MO.VJUf. WEDXSxDAr, 
---   * “ —*--------- arrival of Train

HARDWARE.thanand bare akSfi acme Tbs spectacle was Ware, la year vocabulary.
.Mettle, Sheer Flaire,Floegh Met 

iloes.Traew,m help toe to do my duty. Shovels, Hoes,
frallfhl la aU tho goooNails, Window (lima, Fatty, Hiatt, Falot

Oil, Olive OU, 4c. The Sohecribm oS.ee for sala, at growllyOBRMANY AFTER TUB WAR.
II1E above Mills haring been tho. Item St. John, atHE DUCK'D THICES ! Meed aad servant la Christ,repaired nod impioved, tho bubscrll■ The following deeeriptlon, extracted 

from the FoUrarthrag, of the eflbct of 
fhoiate war ae Oenaan industry, cso
ns* bat be Interesting to oar readers. 
U is only, in Bitch dencriptioaa that we 
can perceive the fall toes to floneany 
krone lira mlMtwep ajratem. which, la time 
-of war, wUWdiwwe the etrwng* ef the 
italien from Iddeetrlal pnisulta - The 
war'bee e6t efilylktewrated-work, bat 
baa destroyetl Ihonaande ef phroea of 
wofh. TH* four million thalers, which 
•»»« Jm mwtfoMba assistance of those 
who have eafwnd low, are as a drop oa 

| “"*■ ** '■ * rope 03 to
■ iararaka. 
Landwchr

ve belter than ever prepent! to carry on U»t-
(A aoitaOR AMT1CLB.)

TH* CATHOLIC WORLDFLOUR,Hager, Groceries, Ac., Beckett. Broome, Rape. Learn CHARLOTTETOWN, fee PICTOU,
rt gRD.tr. TlllBSJtAromiSATVB.ly, all la good.qaall-Crocks, la greet ltt pages rack number, making twoFall dressed BLACK, (.teamed), la. per yard

■■ OBEY, fid.
Half draw«d i , l i «4.
Fell •• T Ffl-FF SHOWN, 14
Common T'l.UR BHOWNl- it
Women . Wear, BROWN. fid. “

•• [prrarad only]. Id. "

Mue.vi.vu, at nvs
TOBACCO, and Frilght fee

T. FOgT HOOlM’KtNNON 4 «‘DONALD, SUGAR. adeaace. Slagle copies."OWN, ee Sarvaitav. 
•worruwN * Mo a year, payablethirty mixDodd S Bogera's Brink Balkliag, HAWK RAN DRYQueen Square, Jl 7,1871, Fera aT.hr way sfrtCTUIT.Iaar lag

friends DRIED AMPLES.It is a

mm daw 1 co. »y®r*p.churches John Higgins, Charlottetown, John A. Mac- 
-onsld, Tracodte, Jmn McWadt-, Mount 
tewart, Patrick Grlflln, 8L Andrew'*, J. B. 
Icl.ure, Wbeatly Hiver, Ale*. McDonald,

“ ‘ ‘ * ‘[Idgr.

CONFECT I0HKRT, LAWRENCE EKBOR,F. W. HALR8, ew-y B. N. C.
Qwtfal Agent.Chtewo, May IS, 1871.with kind- 

foor. Not 
bOrder in

in aa instant nttathe MooraAnm
HATS A CA

Thoqaendaof 
ana Rewrve

the men AN UNRIVALLED LOT OF

CARPETINGS
The Quebec and Gulf Ports 

Steamship Company.
Rayai Hail Lias between Hashes, Hasp

HaghrtfiLrad,' _ ---------------
Malpeque, James McOilvrav. do.. George F. 
Thompson, t>*raky. Donald 8. McLettea. In 
dten Hiver. Jobs MtUtgan, Traveller* ltest, 
James W. IItxlgeon,.Pedixjue, James B. Perry,

* CAPS.Slater* No*. 1,1ST*.and covered with 
d tiroir dwellings Araltor theirrieeüta I their wivee in want, their NotioDRY GOODS !

VERY CHEAP.
Tt. hleCORHACK.

children neglected, tiroir workahnps de BRUSSELS,
Wool and Hemp,

;v VITE , ,;.0yi
HEARTH DUOS to Match 

Jest opened et the

LONDON HOUSE.

removed to
cart to para. It Is true

__ _____, __ a misled wretches who
rallied coder the red flag, had relatives

allow their III
MWfistidS'iR» ol their R. Melhmald,- wOlraU.FrtnaolAwMdlshwd. and mss, saeie, win eau, m i"aea-

hiluim Son rie aad Charlotterent la

HAYING TOOLS!in three houses, aad steadily
Souri. Kara, Jane M, 1*71. the lew aide-wheel Sever, Capt.listreoa, dared rise a band ngninst tiro Littleleteriala !laa. W. W. Lott. Ck'lowa.Sisters, woald have beat mobbed by tho OrorvK Cep»to enable them, poor people. God extended hie 8CVTHR& waraaatti. lido,. Scytheprotection Bevel he, *6 hoses Scythe

KdËXCû FLOOR FLOOR SUrars. 10 doa. Uey HATS & CAPS ICharity, which stillbe paid. If work to Notice to Contractors.7»; ^7,*, to rail, raA large aad raried rrinDKRS 
1 elgaedfcrAll oar CAFE,ih Oetebreted Fnarrre Jem,Psririaae are a vary commercial people

le a pa ir, the let MAT.Wamalnl tt keep fee saythem by tie of the ■mftntoDATtitaLONDON HOUSE.
LADIES * MUEES PALM lÉAS, 

SUS AND SEA SIDE MATE

bat by a
the teeth of the deed Queen Bqume, July**, 1*71.

PATRICK McMAKUS.They are reported la bw
6,008 of Dombrowaki CANADA FLOUR

V. Cheep feremh. \ xv-1

•ryra'a Cnee, Ira *1, Jely 1ST)*,. 1
doing oa excellent 
•a daatris. mMfl tto

«feyxi.wri SIMON DAVIES 4 00.Humping Midifanj
M wMtekswtakm P«*e ee Ae See 
æ»e*É,eeTHweéef.#iHJetr, era rages

SEWING MACHINE,JaaaT. 1*71.to tira Paris MAT, ataf 44a^^raralrvtypropraly

CELKtKATtDfar tiro

IIWINfi MACAIHIS.E. *
pan af thatI’l/HWf/ rn.fi.we be

a. «.surra.BOOTS, SHOES, radfeemraettferbaramei
valratte fee af Cadra aadHEAD QUABTKB8.

*eae to* hie

IHWSAti ftïlE

STyrajp»'*1

Q Ilf

fmunk***

n^htihra
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